
A STEAM MAN.

HOW A MECHANICAL. WAS
MADE TO WALK FOll THE AMUSE-- I

MEXT OF THE PUBLIC, AND
WAS FINALLY BROKEN ,

tP FOR JI NK IKON.

Iln the sidewalk in front of an iron i

ami machine shj in Centie street may
le seen an iron irnaore of a man that is,
so far as the trunK goesto make up the
imaire. the lesrsanel arms beinp; missing.
Thiseuriousiisureattractstlie attention
of passers-by- , many of whom suppose
that it was once used to ornament a sea- -

peiing vessel or as a statue in some city
or country elooryard. The fact is the '

image is what remains of the famous
steam man, that attracted so much at-

tention from the public about twelve of
years ago. The steam man was the in- -
Ventionof a Staten Island genius named r
Adolpli Uyrne. wlio worked a long time
to perfect his singular machine. When j

completed, the concern was sold to a
stock company, who made a moderate
fortune by exhibiting it in New York,
and other cities throughout the United
States. The newspapers teemed with j

accounts of the wonderful performances j

of t lie steam man. On one occasion, j

when tlie invention was being experi- -
merited with at stapleton, S. I., a report
was spread that the steam man had es- -
caped from the keeper .and was running j

at full speed through the streets of the
village. People became alarmed for
the safety of their childien, and the lit-

tle ones were hurried out of harm's way
and kept indoors. The peace of miial ;

of many a poor mother was destroyed by
the terrible apprehension lest her child- -

ren be crushed under the iron wheel of
the monster. The fact was the ed

monster had not escaped at all, but w;is
a prisoner in the building that had been
leased for the exhibition.

The steam man was on exhibition in
a vacant store on I'roadway, in this city
in the summer of lsi'S. and the place
was thronged with visitors. Ladies
and gentlemen of all ranks and classes

pf society called to see the iron wonder i

tramp to and fro on the llor of Ihe store. ,

Among the visitors were such men as
Tommodore Vanderbilt, John Krricsson.
Peter r and S. V. 15. Morse, all of
whom took a deep interest in the ma- -

chit e from a scientific point of view.
The steam man was about " feet 10 in-

ches tall. His face has iron sternness
of expression. lie was never known to
smile, and it is common remark that lie
wad it hard-feature- d fellow, and looked
upon life with stoical indifference. His
head was round as a pumpkin, and the
crown was painted black to resemble hair.
The neck was somewhat too long, and
the trunk was so corpulent that the fig-

ure resembled t hat of well-fe- d aldermen.
There was a good reason for the corpu-
lency, for the trunk was the boiler in
which the steam was generated to fur-
nish the power whereby the iron image
was made to walk. A door opened into
the stomach, which was t lie turnace in-

to which the coal which supplied the
lire was placed.

The feet were immensely heavy, as
they h id to balance tie"' boly, so as to
prevent the figure from falling prone
upon the !loor. The walking apparatus
was not as complicated as might I e snp-lxise- d.

The steam man was. in fact.
nothing more nor than a walking
doll, such 'i in the various t.
shops, reproduced on a hiri-- e Kale, nnd
w ith steam insti ad ot ;is the na- -
live power. The linivciiants of the
steam man were n'il her rapid nor grace-
ful. He was indeed a very clumsy fel-

low, and could mt walk otherwise than
upon n tloor, the sid or sonu? level
surface. Furthermore, he could not
inoceed except in a line. It
was impossible for him to turn himself
Cither to the right or th" left.

When he was on exhibition in the va-

cant store in on Broadway the "show"1
was conducted something after this f.ish-io- u

: A walk or path about fi el wide
was railed off on one of the store
the whoie le:'C.th of the build ir,r, which
was about feet long. Tlie steam
man was put in motion one:- - every halt
hour. 1'.' fore he was started the show-
man would say : "Now, ladies and
gentlemen, this is the most wonderful
invention of the age. I have the pleas-
ure ut introducing to your notice the fa-

mous steam man ho-- e exploits have at- -

traded the critical attention of many
of the lending scieiu i!i: men of the age.
This machine can outwalk Wesion or
any other human pedestrian. AVe keep
him fen. ed in with a railing so that he;
cannot get out and tia:np!e upon the
people. Some peisous may tear that

- the steam man w ill explode. Now, my
friends, there is not the hast danger on
this score. His body, which, is the boil-
er, is made of cast iron, and the walls
are fully three inches in thickness.
Then he has a pressure gau:re and a safe-
ty valve. It is impos.-ubl- c for him to
burst as it would be tor an old fashioned
k itehen range.

AVhile the showman was making the
above little speech an assistant was busy
stirring up the lire in the bowels of the
ilou man and getting up a good head of
fiteam. When all was in readiness the
throttle valve was opened, and the ma-
chine walked off with a heavy tramp,
that shook the whole building. The ex-

hibitor and his a. sistant walked on eil h-- er

side of the apparatus, ready to catch
him if he stumbltd or was in danger of
falling. When the machine laid walk-
ed the length of the track he was seized
and faced about the other way. so that
he could rctr-- his steps. 15y the time
the machine had reached the starting
jioint ag. tin the fleam would be so low
that the apparatus would not work un-

til more .steam was generated.
'Now, ladies and gentlemen," remark-

ed the showman, " u have seen all t here
is toseeand you art requested to leave the
building and make room for other peo-
ple w ho are outside waiting to come in
to see this macvelous steam man."

It is estimated that the owners of
the steam man realized upwaid of
(hki by exhibiting him in New York and
other citi.s. Finally the machine ceas-
ed to be a novelty, and was no lo:.g r a
source of proht to tlie proprietors. They
leased the steam man to a sp-cnl- r.
who took him to Fng'and and placed
him on exhibition in London and Liver-
pool. The Knglish people, however,
cared very ltttle about him, and v ry
few paid their shillings to see him walk.
The less. es brought him back to Ameri-
ca, and after he had changed hands sev-

eral times, he was sold for old iron.
The inventor of the steam-ma- n alsod-vot.- d

miali time to p. it. ding a steam-wago-

with which he hoped to do away
with the use of horses. In this, he was
in a mvaMire suci -- s: n!. 1 1 is wagon eon Id
lie pushed to a p e.l of between Seven
and eight miles per hour. The idea w as
litiliztd in budding a sef-prefl!ii- g

strain lire engine, which in u.--e 1 y
the tire lUpaitiuent of this c ty. .Y,,.-F",-

.,-- .
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THE LE FEYRE LUNG PAD
A Positive Remedy and Cure

For CONSUMPTION, SPITTINC OF BLOOD, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA. COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH In all Its forms,

and all Diseases of the PULMONARY ORGANS.
m-rr- armi-im ttti i t TiTfi nninrnT i t"hi. nPiAIilrUT Kfc M AL

Cures hy Absorption. Ten Minute Tre.ar
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BUCKWHEAT.

Of all grains on the farm doubtless
buckwheat is one of the most profitable,
since the labor employed in pro ing
and h vesting a vrop is not one-ha- lf

that bestowed in the growing and bar
vesting of oats, wheat, etc. In some
sections of the country, particularly in
Ohio, Pennsylvania and .some of the
New England States, this grain is an
important product, for Hie reason that

flourishes comparatively well on.foor
soils and is usually a sure crop to plant.

jg uses are various and the demand al- -
. . . . '

1 T(o n.'n i ii. n i f .li i r i ii' i 1 P !

Vena no;."n and .,,ot
ritl,ll s" ' are a necessary api-nelag-

e to i

every good breakfast, particularly dur- -

jnr the Winter KI1U Spring mOlllllS.
lviived With Other grains, CSlie- -

i

cially corn and oats, it makes a most ex- -

cellent kind of provender, and is greatly j

relished by swine. Tor winter feeding
is excellent, as it is of a heating na- -

ture, ami for ttiis reason should only be
fed in moderate quantities. For ioul- -
try it is one of the best grains we have,
and is only surpassed for egg production
by refuse wheat. Buckwheat requires '

Hrrl.t ti'nrnt iil mellow mill Tint nvnr
f,.i,lo an.l liL'P liMna wlif-- l. hinted on..i.., 1 1 -

rich soil the straw is more abundant
than the grain, and therefore too rich
soil is not favorable for a large yield.
Properly speaking, there are only two
sorts cultivated the black or brown
and the silver hull. The first variety is
mostly planted, and is excellent for all
purposes lor which the grain is used.
The latter sort is claimed by some to be
much sujierior to the former, while oth- -

eis who have tester! it pronounce it in- -

ferior. The silver hull ripens a few j

dajs earlier and continues longer in j

bloom, while it is claimed by some
growers that the yield per acre is nearly
double under the same conditions. The
grain is of a line light coior, varying '

slightly in shade, and the corners are.
much less prominent than in an ordina- -

ry variety, while the husk is a tritle
thinner. The tlour is whiter, more like
wheat, and is quite as nutritious as the
black variety. As a honey plant it is
quite valuable, but gives a dark color t.i j

the comb and is heavy bodied, but the j

llavor is ordinarily good, though not
equal to that made from white clover,
Tiie seed should be sow n from the 1st to j

the loth of July, at the rate of from !

three pecks to a bushel to the acre, and
should be harrowed and bushed in. It
is a rapid growing grain, matures in
September and should b - cut before it is
ripe, to avoid shelling. Cut when the
dew is off, and after the straw is dry,
rake into little bundles and btand on
end, giving the top a little twist so that
the straw will hang together and not '

fall over. The yield of good soil is from
fllteen to twenty-tiv- e luisheis to the acre,
the former being about the average
yield. The straw heretofore has been
considered worthless save tor bedding, j

but .; late experiment made in steaming
an.l adding a little meal has resulted in
proving conclusively that when fed in
small quantities it can Vie utilized as a
very good mash for stock. There is
doubtless very little nutriment in straw, j

but w hen sprinkled with the meal it be-- ;
comes valuable and palatable. It is
said to be of a loosening nature, hence
it may be fed with decided advantage ;

during the winter. A vai iety of food
for slock is especially valuable, and by
occasionally feeding the straw, in con-
nection w ith hay and oat straw, w ill no
doubt result in good farm stock. Al- -'

most every farmer has some piece of
ground adapted to this grain, and while
not rich enough for corn and other
grains, will produce a good crop of this
sort of wheat. On new land the crop is
most abundant, while the grain i.s

plump and large. A'e can conlidently
I

recommend the growing of buckwheat
to all who do not ordinarily grow this
important product. It will help in eke
out the other sorts grown, and the re-

sult in feeding will be satisfactory.
I'tirit ftinl nil.

The S;i Idle Horse on the Farm.

"Tlie memory of man extended !i to t l;e
day."' says the Nashville Ami riron,
"when the lioys on the farm vvt. iv not too
jirond t ride a line voting liorsp to clinrcli
or to see tlie frills. They took ni ide in
the't;olts, and taught them to move free
ly under the- - saddle, and above all when
tlie colt was broken he was taught lo
walk. Now the hoys must have a line
bngiry and harness, and the ee.lt ir.ust
show his stylo and six-e- all the time.
The boy is in too great a hurry to allow
tin; colt to walk. The colt, bnrgy and
boy are soon a nsed-U- i set, by fast driv-iiiL- T.

The whole business of lniggy-riei-in- g

by farmers'' boys is expensive, e xlr.i-- -
vagaTit and denioraliing. Xot one far--j
nier in ten can afford such a turnout for
the lad. Many of them buy a bugirv
and let it stand in the sun and storm.
They are too poor to have a houee for
vehi.dcs. Such men cannot afford the
luxury of a bncrgy. If we could return
to the fashion of ridincr more on horse-- :
back we would save millions to lb" far-
mers, and the boys and pirls would ele- -
velopjbetf er fornisand liave better hea It h.
Any '.azy lout can ride in a buggy, but
to be a graceful rider on horse ha-- one
must have; some energy and gel-n- p in his
nature. There is life and health in rid-
ing on horseback. The whole system
feels the invigorating effect, of it." The
lider and horse catch the lire of sympa
thy and excitement in the run, or fast
paces, an.l every nervp of tl;e Imdv is
iiiougiit into liealthtul and invigorating
play. The mania foi trotting horses has
bec-- felt on eve ry farm in the land.
The country is full of roael horses that
some man or boy loves to pull the strings
on. They are usually poor saddled hol-- :
se-- slow walkers and rough. We need
s reform. --The place to begin isinbreed-- ;
ing a class of horses of good size, stjl
and action, that can move freely in more
than one gait. The Knglish market is
open for such horses. The well-kni- t
horse of good style and action, suitable
for the hunter or a carriage, wiil bring
bett.-- r prices than our average horse.
The farmer will find it to his interest to
raise a class of colts that. the boys will'ie to rid-- . lie can raise three or lo :r
fine saddle colts for what one buggy and
harness w ill cost, and a fair siui.ile horse
will bring more than the average road-- 1

ster."
"-"- -

J armktjs who do not make cilt-edc- e

butter and do not always lind a ready,
renumerative market lor the same, may
keep it for a :ise in the juice by packing
the same in sweet tubs or spare jars and
coverinp it w it h stronp brine, or by mak- -
jn2 it into rolls which .lit done lip i..
cloth ami keit in a barre l of brine ; but
in I nis case it must in m;nl
that unless; the brine is fully saturated
with salt, it will draw from the butler
and so injure It; or, apain, unless the
whole is jwrfeetly submerped. it is liable
to liecom. taintt d and so extend to the
brine and thus eventually injure the
w, hole.

le E ( ' if kam. I"on r quarts of new
milk, one and a half pounds of white
snpar, one dozen ecrps, we 'd beaten ; stir
this topether: jilace it in a thin dish
ami put in a kettle of lxiilinp water ;
when tlie water boils briskly around the
dish stir info the cream one tabiespoon-fu- l

of corn starch previously dissolved
in a little cold milk, and (hen taJ;e the
dish out of the hot water and put it in a
cool place ; when it is only blood warm

then

a beautiful pardon it will of itself shoot
up weed 3 or Mowers.

J .hVs axosi :x"xr-- v iivor to tlie taste and.... .'il I 111 1" oi i?i Til'ol'V oi a.'lrcssllllj fpupyp...... ...... .. . ' ' ' A: . ! 1 he l.rai edirine I o.. " !
. ...1.-.- i ii im: i ii: :i. re-.-- .t !v jr. A .11 ' I ' 'I

--s"u' vonyX& The ,ina l,aS a certain vegetal ive I I
i.i'vritiniii,rii,,i,,...,.i
t:"';""'
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A STRAXKE B1KI).

An interesting story resecting the
habits under eculiar circumstances,

the chapparal cock common y Known
tlie "roaji runner," is related by a

California lady, who takes pleasure in
reproducing any interesting matter re-

garding the natural beauties of her na-

tive State: It apiears that a family
named Davies, being engaged in olive
culture, occupied tbe "Old Mission'1 at
!San Diego, around which is a dense
growth of cactus, passing through
which, one day, Mr. Davies heard a
strange noise resembling the sound
made by a pair of pigeons billing and
cooing, winning up w un a SUCCthSIOIl Ol
short, quick, jerky notes, thus per-ro- ot

I ! pcr-ro- ! The listener
searched until he discovered the cause
of his surprise, which was a nest of four
young birds of the species tJeococcyx
C alifornionus. He took them home,
and succeeded easily in raising them in o
a coop, like chickens, the old ones feed-
ing them. Their beautiful plumage
soon attracted t lie attention of a num-
ber of vi.-ito- rs to the Old Mission.

The birds were finally released, but
they regularly returned at night to the
t.n" n.i initrini nnnuiu, mxiuniiia.,., ,...; ...r.r ll.l....,, 1 -. nf.ii, i. ii.iiiiLiir ii.c iiij r.i u. i n 'J
them died. The two remaining fought
until one vanquished the other, which
for a while repaired to the cactus, but
returned with the nest-makin- g season.
In the meantime the sole remaining
bird had become so selfish in iis attach- - j

ment to Miss Davies that it liecame a
nuisance to the household. It would
allow no living thing near lier, showing
its jealousy by darting fiercely at the
object of its hatred, lacking it furiously
with its hard bill, whether cat, dog or
child, oftentimes drawing blood, after
which it would retire satisfied. For its
own dainty consumption it would bring
in beetles, bugs, spiders, and when any
thing larger was captured for instance,

liwnl or snia11 snake it would fly to
its mistress, strut around her until no-

ticed anil jHdted for its enterprise, dur-
ing which it coos like a parrot whose
feath'.-r- s are lieing rublied down. "With
the returned mate it began a nest on a
small table by the window in the young
holy's room. The nest a most uncom-
fortable affair, about the depth of a
soup-plat- e

.
was. .

made .of large, rough
si icks, some of them about ten inches j

long, which they brought and laid on
the ontside of the window-sill- , if the
window n mained closed, for the occu- -
pant of the room to add to the nest, j

which she faithfully did, and the nest ;

was .soon completed, the inner lining
boing dry grass and straw. I5ut one
eg was laid in this rude nest in its
present location, inasmuch as the nude
one day decided the fate of 'household j

and home"' by bringing to his mate a '

large gopher snake, which twirled itself
around his beak more than half alive, j

w hereupon, with a jieculiar nervous sen- -

sat ion, the lady immediately removed
their lodging to the "'cold ground"
among the cactus, where the birds
hatched a premising brood, and again
brought them to the house for foo l like
c hickens. The young birds are much
like young turkeys, and at full size are
about as large as half-grow- n turkey
lens. The "road runner" particularly !

mentioned never forgot its attachment
to --Mis Davies. and would follow her
everywhere after its chicks were grown ;

thevonly parted when the family left
I

tlie country, leaving the birds behin 1,
which they now regret.
:'!'. thi.

a .ooi) uoni) ioi: the skiwk.
A fuller acriuaintaiice with the habits

of the skunk would lead ns to consider
it one eif the most valuable friends. We
m ike our acqnaintance with it, however, I

through the sense of smell, or the death
of young chickens and cluc ks, of which
the skunk i.s very fond. The intense
odor ot the skunk is oppressive, and
it makes iis picsev.ee known in a way
that is uni'iue and searching. AVhile
the fragrance of tin-skun- i.s sui generis
and overpowering, it is not damaging as
that from sewers ;.n.l sinks and neglect-
ed potato bins and cabbage pits Judg-- ;
ing the latter from edor alone, they
inu.--t be condemned more surely than
the odoriferous skunk. i"e know the
uses of pot aloes and cabbages, ;;nd think

j of the ir good cpialit ies. licit not so wit h
the skunk. I.'-- t us see if we cannot af- -

ford to endure them on the farm, and
allow tin-i- an occasional chicken or

' duck for a change of diet. The skunk
i is an insectivorous ani-- !

Inal. He diligently pursues his calling
j at night when insects are most abundant
' and. when his enemies, clogs and men,

are asleep. lie elevours even the Co'.or- -'

ado potato-bu- g (ilc'Cein-lineat- a) and finds
'a rich morsel in the straw berry-gru- b

(lachone-stra)- . lie makes hearty meals
on cut worms, and gorges himself with
white grubs, the larva of the May beet- -
le, which he roots after in the loose sod, j

or t he decaying hay or st raw about st ack-- I
yards. lie plows through the litter and

; leaves gathered in th' nooks and coiners
of the liel.ls, whi. li are theveit and
breeding-place- s of tbe myriads of chinch

j bugs. He reaches millions of enemies
in secluded places which men cannot.

' reach with the plow, or rake, or tire.
AVe may clear the litter and trash from
our but the corners ,ind fence-row- s

, harbor the enemy we try to destroy. A
kind providence has sent to our aid this
half-domes- ! h; anin:al, which increases

' like the Norway rat in jopulateil dis- -

tin ts, and lor the common reason that
his food is more abundant there. We
w ish we could s. e some like compensa-- .
tion in the presence of the rat, but
science has not yet revealed it, ami

'
Ai'ie-rica- civilization has not. like Chi-- j
riese, found use for it. The skunk, rni- -
ii.v the rat, pays as it goes. we can i

i afford to take care of the chickens and
t diiet.s :.inl lot Ihf skunks mutt intv

l.uild the walls of our porches and dwel- - j

lings so the skunks can not rt t tinder
them, nnd they will keep at such a elis- -
tiince from our lioms as not to offend j

us. The old Greek motto, "Know thy- -
se-l- " is a pood cue, and it suppests a ;

pood one for us, "Farmer know thv
friends." Clurin nti Co.ntiifiTvil.

Fr.noN axu IIi stv Xaii.s. Klder
Kvans . the Shaker, says: "For the
past, ten years we have treated felons
with hot water, and with unerring suc- -

j cess. X o cntt inp. no blisterinp, no any- -
thinp. but immersinp the finper, hand,
,,, v.-t- i llip tvliiite iirm it I in
wa'ci as hot as can be borne until the

i pain is pone and the core is loosened
and eir.iwn from the bone.

When rusty nails have produced
wounds, the same course has been pur-- ;
sue-d- . If on hand or foot, keep it in hot

, water.

i Urn IIUMCE AGENCY.

'X". "V". DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

i:r.i:xsncnG, r.t.
Policies written at short notiee in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ami other llrst ( las ompnniew.

Ehenghnry. dept. 22. 18S0.-l- y.

so ufJtizTt MnJh.ENCYCLQPEDlft

HOW TO BEZ'?TtYOUR OWNS!Greateuecea. One airentLAWYER aold soo in one town, an--

J5.'n " 1"y,"- - S " '"' " "it, andwants it. Send lor eirenl.rs and term.Also General Agents Wanted. Address
P. W. Z1EGLEK CO., 1,000 Arch St., Phil'a, Pa.

nVMP'rlT LOCAL OR TrnTelln.
Mute -- l.i.n

3 Alw SALARY net mnnth. All PVDmcreg H n.lvnneril. W AC.EH prnmptW pal, I. SLOANSCi.3 A: Co. U06 (;eorc t. C iucimal.. o.
C'X In C"i I'T tiny at liome Sample worth $5
O. l0tt Irce. Al.lre-- s Stiso k C'o. 1'ort- -

' land. M:nne.

t:
H H FEE A PIT KKERRH !!
H H K A A P P E K H ::
IIHH F.E AAA PIT EE lllll! !!
H H E A A P E R K !!

pestiiHAYBBOTHERSiii
li II EEE A

en

fet--

C lie
GEO. HUNTLEY;

HAS NOW ON HANI) THE j

LARGEST, BEST i MOST VARIED !

ST CK Ob

Htoves, Tinwni'o,
0J l!IiFI'IT?MllIMJa s

iiiiiiii hiiiin fl)lilla ;f o tt o on i Sj(jtj oooc) oooo iiiiir
JtP.. that can lo fnnnil In any one p'talillph- -

li.ent in Pennsylvania. Hi? stork eomjirises

t!CE, mm ISi EUTBS SH7HI
of various styles and pattern ;

13illoT!, Hardware
of every description and of ripst unahty;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of nil kinds nnd the let In the market. ils , a

larcre stock of
T IT P Vfl lTfUVT PT'TI VV1 AlLL AA 1 ' 1UL1I,1 I, L lhblll, i

lUaMwarr, Qnrfnwarr. Wlrer.Platedtvr(., Uno.l and M illow Ware, Wall la--
por, Trnnkn nn.l Yallwa, Revolver. A ti- -
vlli, Vlc. HomShnM. liar Iron. Itnll
Ito.l. Ilorie Nailo. nrriaue Rolto. Klv-!- ..

Mill Kaw. (rlndotnneo. Mcel Nhov- -
pi I'lon Moiil.l. Kon.1 Seoops;
Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
llorup liny Fori, Kopo ftii.l lnlty.Corn Cnltiralnrn, and lull Imp ol llnrv-tlni- r

Toolw. Al.i, a h.rirc assortment ol

Table, lloor and Stair Oil Cloths,
Carriasfi Oil C'lot)i,

PAI'KK ,vn nil, f I..ITH WINIK-- S11AHIM1
ami Sll 11K KIXTl'KKS: Livki'ivk.i. AS.SHON
SAIT. the best in tlie world lor Ihnrv nn.l Table
use: lMi'.iiiTKi. liK'K SALT, tbe t :oi.l
b.- -t for fuelling Live St. k : LAND I'l.ASTKK:
W Kit. An Cistkiiv I'l '.MI'S, of the let qualify:
I'KUKINS' I'ATK'NT SArKTY I. M I"S. wliu'h
r:innot be exploded : CiMi.t'rv.v's IVAiinXS a'T
(MKTS: the larirest stoeli.it .'MILK I'KIK'KS "f
nil sliiMies and sizes an.l ol superior w;ii-- e ot- -

Vmm
NHI-.-

' 'A, '"lllo-- t

:

qMalitv:':, '" VviV
imw mass. oils, paints, ti ki'KNTINK,
vaknish ke.. ier with u law and

lilMK Ei;ii:s, TOIlAt'CO AM) SEtJAKS.
as well as thousands of other useli:l and needful
arti-'les- . In fai-t- . anything 1 haven't :r.t orean't t

ifet at ehort notiee in not worth buyin-jr- . and what I j

do otter lor sale may always be reiied on as kiksit- -

class Qt'. lit v, while tiiev will invariably be j

SOLD AT llOTTllM I'llICKS!!ftf Havlnst had nearly thihtv vkvrr' kxi-fki--

k in the sale ot iroods in my lm.. I am enabi.:d
to supply my eustoniers with the very best in the j

market, (live me a liberal share ol yonr patron- -

aire, t hen. a ml be eon vi need that t he best is a way s t

the rlieapest. and that it never pays to V.uy an in- - j

ferior artiele simply herause the priee is low. ns it j

is an indisputable ia. t that such roods are always
the dearest in the end.

;fo. IIl'XTI.MV
Kbensburif. April 11. lsT'J.

1 - L. JohnMon, M. .J- - IJik Jv,
1 . A. ShoMiiakor. A.W. Iiilc.

JOHNSTON,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

BANKERS, '

EBENSBURG, Pa.
;

1'AVIBI.r o- - IlKM IXn.
j

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALL A ES.SHII.K l'OINTS. i

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES
lioticlit nn.l Sol.l. nnil n

GENEKAL li AN KING BUSINESS j

TllANSACTKD. j

Accomit ! SSolieitocl.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier

Kl.ciiM.iirir. .M:inh l'.t. lsn.-t- f.

IX

STRICTLY CN MUTUAL PLAN.
I

!iTinu tsii-rn- i
kUllUll tviu i UHL

FIRE INSUH&HCE CQP'HY
j

j

'

OF EBENSBURC, PA.
im Kites new ia force - $123,C33.

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

GMd J5T,ES ;

GEO. M. READE, President. .

T. U HICK, Secretary.
F.ben?liurjr, Jrn. 31. 18so -- ly.

FREIDHOFF'S BLOCK,
HTREKT.

j

CARL RIVINIUS,
j

Prap.tlP.a WaTr.hUNrPr PTlfl .IPWPlPP
aiuuiiuua n uiuuiuuiiui uiiu uuiiuiui)

EBENSBURC, PA.,
nln-nr- s on hanil a large, mncd andHAS assortment ot WATCHKS. CLiH.'KS

.1KWKI.RY, SPKCTAl I.I S. EVE-H- L SSKS,
Itc., which he otters lor &ale at lower ricefi thanany other dealer tn the eounty. Persons needing
iinythinz In his line will lo well tn plve hi in a cal
hehire f.urehasinsr elsewhere.

Prompt attention pai.1 to repatrlnir (.'looks,
W'atehes. .lcwelry, e., and atlslaction guaran-
teed in Iioth work and price.

r .lot iiiihllshed a new edition offh - I'nlverwell's Celebratedon the radical rare (without
w' in mim i nii-.i- ill'.-- ) in ATor.illlrt'A Or

Wmlint's, Involuntary Iises,
1 vr.iTKN. V. Mrnl:il nn.l I'liysical Ineapne.tr.

to etc.": nlso.
ami Krr. iinlneed liy cell in.lnl-cn- cc or

extrjvaLi.mee, ce.
Tlie eek'tirat.-.- I aiulior. In tliis n.lniir il.'.e Essnv

ele.irly Irom n thirty years- -

pra. tiee. that the nlarminir e.iiwe.jiienees ofsell nhiise may he ra.li.-aU- e.in-.- l without the lan-tero-

use ol internal or the applii-atio-

of the knile : jx.it.tinir out a tnmle nt on.-- simple,
certain, nn.l cfle. tnal. hy iin-ai- i of which every
sutlfrer. no matter what 111" eonilition mnv he,
may cure liimsel f . her.). ly. privately, an.l rcdiralli

ff i5This I.ei tor" ii....iil he in the hands of everv
yomh an.l every man it. the lan.l.

Sent un.k-- r seal. In a plain envelope, to anv ad-
dress, po.il. paid, on receipt of fix cent? or twojiost-air- e

Ftamps.
the pnli-he- r.

THK l I.THtH KM. nVDIt AI, CO..
41 Aan st , ew iork ; l'ost ithi-- e Kox ISSn.

April 9. lsso.-S-

Di : x t a l xofic ZiiiZ mTuTk."
CltKKP.y. Surnron Ventitt, l:t- -

ensimnr. l'., respei-- t inllv Inform
nil persons intere-te- il thi.t he will
vi-i- t prolessu.nallv on the
rirst Mon.lay of eteli month : CheiSprings on the lay followlnir Tncolnv : Carroll-tow- n

on the seron.l Mnmlar of each month amiW ilmore on the fourth Mon.lav of each month
ll person? neo,lhi;r .lental work will dowel!to irivc me n eall. a I am iirepareit to furnish lullor partial sets of teeih an.l perform all other oper-

ation pertaininir to my pml.-sio- in a satislai t.irvmanner am! at the lowest possil.'e prices
INI. K. II. t'KEEKY. V. I. S.

"P A. SHOEMAKER, Attounft- -
AT-La- Kbetisbtirg. Office on Highf.trept.en.t enrl of residence.

CJEO M. READE. Atlorvev-at-Lm- r,

EhensbtirB-- , Pa. Olflce on Centre street,three doors from Hlirh street. j

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTV-FOL'- R YLR

Manulhcttir!rH,

wholesale and reta.l.
-- o v--

Tin, oomn.
AND -

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR aM COOKING

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

A N D

llOLSE-FlTiMSIflN- G GOODS CFAFHLLV.

Jobbinp; in

TlXJOPPBRiSIIEET-inO- X

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.-27- 8, 280 and 2S2 Washington Si.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

INSURING YOUR LIFE
OHIO AVT

lii

ASSOCIATION!
HOME OFFICE, GREENVILLE, 0.

'Provl.lc fortteo njioTi y.e.i a slool.l
tli:it will .r.itv. t tlit-i- Ir-i- tlie r t.irm?.i li le wnvn
v..u nrr i;inc."

OITK T.11S:
Hex. O. I.. li:KKi:n. (Jii.ic- -

iiiiimon re-;- i C .nirt.) . t

.Iavks K lii.Ti.E. . . . Vi. -

" VIvki:s. . . . Si-i-- t.'t rv.
.lu.lire .T. ''. Mkkkkii, . . Treasurer.I. 1.. IIkt.i.. M'aslitcr etrccn- -

villi- - Hank.) . . . e Snjrt.
spi:ci.m, IT.ATl lti:s.

Tliis Ass.H-iiiti.i- ofler tlie fll'.'Wtr.-- j pjioi-ia- l lea- -
tnrp : .

1st. F.n.lMwmcrit rroteition on tlie Mutual A- -
?essnipTit I'lxn.

i'.l. I niloriii Meinlipr.'hip Fee of $10.00, f..r all
aires anl iimoiirit-i- .

:;.l. No Annual Hues, nor extra liar-je? wl.at- -

ever.
15KXK1 ITS.

I'ers.ms lietwi i ti t!i-ai- re .t 6 am t ve:ir. wlio
liave a ss lie .llli reoi.nl. may In.f.l either a
Life C'ertifieate or an Kml.m ment" Certltn ate. as
they may ilesire.

KNDOWMI .NT PLAN.
15 to.".:! t.""!. iayal.e at ileatli or at ixiiiration

of'.'l years.
:u to 4S ?.nxi. jiayal'le at .loath or at expiration

ol is
49 t.i .Vi iaynl'1 at ileath or at expiration

f l."i e .rs.
to 4 j.ayal'lo at Jcath or at expiration

of - years.
i.i ri 1'I.AX.

18 to XV- - -- 4ioo. p.iyal.lc at death onlv.
.14 t.i 4'.- - -- !t:t'ni.i. ."
41 to '.- i. ' "
M lo 64-- "

Kor lurtlu-- r partieulars ea'l on or a. Lire"
15. e .

e il'M'HUKi:.
tor 1'ainl.ria c ..iinty,

Fbensl'.im",
Or M. K. AI vnr. Secretary, e Jreenville. c Huo.

B. J. LYXGH,
nannfartnrrr and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !n La mm suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

IY1VTTRESSES, &c,
1ll- - PI V1TVTU I TI-X-- I' i- -

IJetween l1h anel ITtli Sts.,

--Altoona IPeim'a
r C'itiren? of Cnit.ria ennntv nvA nil othen

wishinir to pun-li- hone-- t Kl ' I.'NITT' K K. tie., at
hunest .ri.--- s are e: t.illy inv.ti-.- l to ive me n
eall belorc Imyinir i le here, ns 1 m ei.nhilenttint 1 ear. meet every want nn.: t":ie pvtrr tte.Priees the verv ne-t- . H. .1. LYNCH

Altrw.na. April la. lsiO.-t- f.

H. II I I lXCII,
DElI KR IS STHK-TL- n ilK

WRITE LUD.LIRSEED OIL,
MIXED PAINTS Ready for Use,

;? aai ffwllwiifiiB i ma
.V r I I'R rr s 1 I K HI If I .
kti I Mill .it Hit tti

l'UT'iT, wnn i; ;ia;i;,
j

Varnish and Paint Brushes,
ASO A FCLL I.IMt OF

fixe coLoiis anoi'xi) ix oil,
Cheaper than anywhere else In the city.

HENCH. THE PAINTER,
I3lh A,enne anil lfitlt Street.

l'i AhTOONA, IA. (6m.

McNEVIN &L YEACER,
m .irr.in t rKits ir

i Tin, Copper an4 Sheet-Iro- n WARE,
j AM KKALElia IS
I COOKING & HEATING STOVES,

ItAXilS, riBSAIM, Ar,
110S Eleventh Avenue, . Altnona,

One Poor Wet of Opera Honae.

KOOFINC; AND Sl-O- I TlNfi
PROMPTLY ATTKXr-K- TO.

KF.PAIKS FOR STOV FS fONSTAMl! O BAD.
Altoonn, Oct. 10, 1873.-t- f.

snctiti. tiif:
Little Builder Ciar,

One Hundred lor tW.OO;

I ATI.IXel CII N Voo:
S,f HIHII'IY I ! " M I'l Y, V. -.-5;

ther Hntn.ls In.ni
- I L. 1 DT..I ... Bn.. I ,

VS the I . S.. IMist-liui- on re
'rjkpj' reipt of price.
--- M. .T. IKHHHEKTY.

Sola JtanTt, S4 Hann Ave., Pltta'jnrg, Pa

MAKK MAIN ON TH-- IV

I

II IS OPINION
MON's.

Xow and then. vhi wp
lif label ions ju.t .

found notliiug new in '.m, ,

to change my opuiy..,
s 10 nie mat in 11, ,

theant must la htr;t.
rate.i i.iir.l. I 'iinng c.ai y si .

I have watched him. .h :( j

havelrfer. in l tt. 1 liiisii,. v ;,

not yet seen a living ;p,t
to have any more !! tl:m a ,

I refer to the ordinaiy j.nt. ,.. ,

liave bad Ti') t 1 ,, .

dci ful Swiss and Afrir-- ui

vote, keep drilled aiiujis. '

nnd uis) ute aix ut I'liji.ti. 'j
ticular ants m:iy be a'l t),;, ..

ist paints them, but I ;l;n
that tbe average ant is a s:.ittu.:
bis indusiry. of ti"r j, ;s'
est working creature in t! r
wlien iijIk.Iv js J.Niking l.itt
til: 1 ''mess is the p
IIHH. lie g'K-- s .,i;t 1 I,. .
capture, and then v. hht'.: V- -' i
home ? No : he goes ai v. ! r, .

He doesn't kimw win rr-- hi.n
bonie may Ih t.ijly tLrte let v

matter, he can"t bnd it.
He makes his cfptuif. as J j. ,.

it is generally son.i-thii.- wh;, '.,

of no sort of use to hims. 1; (,r; tlse ; it i.s usually seven bp). .'

than it ought to be ; he .tM
i awkwardest )lace tc toVe 1,. .',
i lifts it bodily up in the ai.' i'.
: force, and starts not tcwa: r; ,'

in the opposite direction;
and wisely, but with a fr.:..:
which is wasteful to h s r.--

fetches ii. again.-- t a ( bb :"1:-'-

of going around it. c .i.;! ,

backv.aids, dragging 1 ;s l,.i.
li i in, tumbles down llieoth. r

in a passimi. kicks the d -
: clothes, moistens his h.t:i !s, .

'ioiirtv vicionslv, ;,i.ks
!IV:....... : 'V-

.1 II l U ,1 .Vi I

j er linmc'i.t, jets mmlder
; then presently hoists it :nt;os tearir? away in an

direction ; comes to a we.
occurs to him to o m lund

At th end of half an I, :i i.e
j up within .six n.ch.-- s of x

started frcin, and :.r.sh;-i- l ,

; he l as n ;i:
pronnd lor two vards "a
Cilllil.M-e- l all tin- - viee.Is ,.!id
came across. .w l.ei;H !

; from his brow, trtAes j:.s
' then marches aimlessly c.jf.

a l.nrry as c ver. Iie'tr:i', ew
deal of zig-zji- ? ce ':,.'r. ;,hd 1

st limbics on his sane f... .. ,,
i does not to l,ave".-- .

be fore : lie looks aiuin.d t i

not tlie way home. U..I-- ; li
starts, lie (,r.-e- s throi.Efh the
v entures he had 1m . lii.j.Ih
MM, anu a ireiei con.'!

! cb-ntl- v the friend t

j year's trass. .pp. r-- !e ir a n
sition, and intjuiie.-- . v here he
Kvidently tlie proprietor ,i

I
ineuiU-- r exa'-il- u!i-- rt ; e d,.j
but thinks he pot ii :rom;.! I. i.
whe ie."' Kvi leir.ly ii.eir.t-n.-
to help him 1'reipht it i:i.;r-- !

j wiih a ju'nif-ii-t

not iti'e-iitio'ia- . th- j t,,,.e" i

; Mite ends of t'-a- t "i i :;..i.j i

iK L'ill to ttlif VViiil ili; t.ivii l';;L.

poMte directions. IVe.-ini- t.
ii rest, ai d conftr to , n, j" --

t ide tliat son e il. inir - v.i..po. t: .

in.ike; out what. rin-- u,.y
J iirain, just as l tfoje. j:ne
!' Mutual recriiiiinat i';.s f.
i
j eieiilly each hccum-- t'.e ".!:. i

jj an obstructionist, 'j ;,,.y y ,,n..
; ends in a Tij
i thunselvts together :en 1 il.e v t

er"s jaws for awhile : th :i t.!:n
tnmble on the ' i --inn 1 t,i :,

horn or a lep fn 1 has to hii'i
j
' Jiairs. They inak" up an.', o,, (

j iioain in lhe s;:t:e ohl in.-.-i:i-- v

the cripjile 1 ant is a, a ,hs.u'y;
tup as i ,e n.ay. iin-- e'tei ot e

the bo.itv ami lnni ;it l. e e nd of
Me ad ot "ivi:;-- - t:p. be b;'...- -- : .

Ids shins bi i'is.-.- j ;a;n-- t e vt-- n i

lion that cii, i in me y, a- - .

when that pias-ie-pp- . i I - ,.

;
ilnipce-l- ' a'l over tie- - vitue "d

' more, it is ihn'.iy den .'. ;

the spot win u-- it orii,!:...!;.
; two jierspirintr ai.ts ins-.-- i: '

fully and deci-l- that !:!"! --

b ps are a ioor sort of :

1 then ;.. h s.r.r'.s i :T i:i n

direction to see if i).- - ci.:rt t v )

nail or scunethiiiix (is- - th'.t i:
( ix'iiiii to aiTord i uU-- tainn : : ;

the uiio t s eiion i

nn ant want to own it.

Hot sKiit.i.D Uixtrvs. A t.
l ul or m.-r- e of owdei ! V- - i.t
into the baih-tu- b whiie It.-- :

emjmunieate a tle!y sol:i,
water and at the same ture ;::

and rest the bather. 1'e-r.-- . ns t:
with nervousness or wakeiin '.: d

this kind of a bath a ye;.- -
l- -:

A noted cure tor nei.rih.ia is !i .:
( par vaporized. 1 1 cat ;i lUit-i.e- ti

t it ntly hot to vaon.e the vi'.ec ir.
er this with some woolen in..ttrK;.. i".

is moistened with vinegar, a::!
paiatus is at once appl.t 1 i- 'l,c .i

spit. Tiie apnlieation niav b" .' p
: until the pain disappears.

a crapo ven, al. :i' k- -

folded prosse under a hti--

when it looks urav. tak . rice1:.. ' ::

j to wet it thoroughly, and t'.i-1- h;
! dry, fold it niclv and press.

lo clean brushe s and sj. ilt n

its of atnniotii.i ati.i h.u w:'--
. ;. V,

them well and shake the w;if r "

inp on a coarse towel with ti e '
downward. Little or n '

j If you want p'K-- stau'i. n "is :

water: add Kiili.ip water ur.v! it
. ens, then ;idd a dessert -- spo'! v I --

-r.ar and a small of be. T

makes a stiff ar.d plossv l.ni.--

j tlie laundry,
! Never put a article of i1 ;

' your silverware, says the pr.,i;'-- '
I an old silver establish!-.- . : t. si vuv
j have it retain itsoripkial h.-- tr .

j it wants polish take a piec.-o- t s-- I

er and w hiting and rtib bar...

Rain. Rji:n is ti e ruostui
at inwpliore oor'Viis-v- l t.t iM"',iK

to fall witli ' i
.

to the earth. The v;f-- r t:r..-tale- el

is tiuito inu . cicci't n. -
alsorIs - stit;ht qu. ."..ty ci ;iir

lionic aciel ami ; t:.'
nin.j.lioro. The ftm::.i n r ;

acoiitini.tition en the l "
the lormation of ch-i- t Is, .1. v .

- !

The ile isition of n : ti rc -i

uiMir tlie co'ilinc; in llie ;:tii. 'S''"'
roncerniim tl-- 1'iv '' ' .' k'

that cooling i ar-vt- e .1 c rr u.c.
have luc ii v.idcl-- . enter:. ti- - c' ;

e.;tl it may be iaul that the 1. 1. i'-o-

a piven mass of v. ..nn n: ":

lenvert-t- l in the onlii.ary ti'i:'' 1,1

111 OS!- Clio 1 el.L u
of the following- - four ine-c- - 1.

radiation to the ci:y. r.y r..

Pit. rti'.p ." iieio-lilKirir- V.'ii- -

or Iln- - r.il.l rroi.ml. !

v.-i'-h rrmlcr air. 4. l'.y t'c" 1

of heat in the e;.n cnof asfi''
air. TJi" fourth 01 the al'-'."- 1 '""T

doubtless Iiv l r il e in -- t "K

all in lowering the lemiiratuie
riroeluc in sr rain.

i''i:it 1 '"'"Voitis ok AVisim.m. Ut
never suspicious.

'

Affection is at Itet a eVforn- -
Confine jour ton: tie les! no 'i.rre ,

lcels are trii its ; but "

A vvoimeJevl reputation u.i m ni i

Man prevents miry woiimii n
it.


